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Removes Some of Our Worthy

The Summons Came Suddenly to Jud

hlarcDm, But Was Not

to the Others. ;

Mr. Alexander IjuUey.
After loug period of falling

health, durlnf which every effort
win made delay and possibly
svert the Ingvitable result Alex,

Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. J..
..acucy, ui una cny, uieu injn;mii

a

j

m

T

of

a

ana witnoui a struggle gi ma
home about i o'clock Monday morh-r- l
Ing. All of the Immediate family
except an older brother, John U.

of Hast Liverpool, O., wore present
when death closed the scene. Two

auiits, Mrs. lien Thomas, of Cln-t- ,,

clunatl, and Mrs. James McConnell.
of CatlulUburg, were also piea-gl.e-

In the final hours. He Is sur-p-U

sived by his parents, one sister.
Mrs. II. C. Corns, and two brothers.
John and Junior. Had he lived un--

til March IT he would have been J2
years old.

i. At one o clock on Wednesday at- -

ternoon the funeral services were
held at the home of the deceased,
conducted by the Rov. J. Y. Crltes,
pastor of the M. E. 'church. South.
The services was simple and appro-

priate. Prayer, song and a fitting
by tlie nilulster marked

tua solemn occasion. . The one
! ireat passion of the dead boy's life
nas a love for flowers. Ho loved
Item a he loved no other voiceless

"'.Ulug. It was eminently rittlug.

cJiereforo. that the 'cbutceBt buds
uid blossoms procurable should gar- -

and he casket which held Ills niur-,A- 1

remains. Flowers In beautiful
the gift of friends at bonis

iluslgiis, were .offered 111

profusion, testifying with
to the esteem in

'which Alex Lackey was held.
Following the services at the

suuso the body was conveyed to j

Pine Hill cemetery and burled. Thej

road being dangerous because of the)
snow and ice the final farewell
to the son and brother was taken
at home, none of the family except

John Lackey accompanying the body
to the grave.

As soon as possible after Mr.
y became awu"Thit he was seri-

ously affected tie aouVlit a more
congenial climate, gelng (o south-

ern California, where' he remained
several years. A fow mouths ago

a longing for homo aud kindred Im-

pelled him to return to his native
Louisa. It seemed for a time that
the ravages of disease were check-

ed, but It was not fur long. First
his acllvltos wero restricted to the
home place and Its surroundings,
then he was compelled to remain
In doors, finally the bed, then
the untimely end.

Alex. Lackey was a most lovable
cbarnctor. He was clean til word
and action, upright, Industrious al-

most to the but, never so happy as
when doing something for those he
loved. He know he must die but
the knowledge possoBsod no terrors
for him. He said he was ready
to go when called, having Joined the
church while In California, and such
was doubtless the case. May til a

land of etornnl sunshine, and the
home of fadeless flowers and the
place of never ending hnppinees be
bis abodo. ;

Judge AY. W. Marram.--

The news of the sudden and en-

tirely unexpected death of Judge
W. W. Mnreuin, at his homo In Cero
do-y- Monday morning came as

.'great shoes: to nis relatives unu

I any friends in Louisa. He had
been his usual robust self for

iq ly or so, but was noi iuoukih
flicK. un me cmy inuiitiwmru

gOlieil Up UUOUi. mo HBuniIII! hen he was seized with ln- -

1 1 .uiln In the hack. Relief was

ed as quickly as possible, but
d was unavailing and he dleu
t o'clock. Word of the sad
was Immediately wired to

city and to his 'son, Dr: Fred
uin. of Torchlight. The niess- -

i

of sorrow came In time for the

relative! to leave on the morning
train. Mr. C. C. Hill. Mr.' and Mrs
V. D." O'Neal ami family. Miss

Edith Murcum, who was visiting
Louisa friends, and Dr.Mnrvuin were
those who left Monday. Mr. Hill
went down Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Hill had been with 'her father the
day beforo, and left fur home with
no thought of whut would 1 the
next word concerning 'her father.

The burial occurred in Hunting-
ton at noon Wednesday after fun
eral services at the home, and was
largely attended.

Judge W. V. Murium was born
In what Is now Wayne county. West
Virginia, nearly 67 years ago. He
wag the son of the lute Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Murium and was the
first of a large number of broth
ers and sisters to die. The sur
viving ones are T. D. and 1. S.

Murium, of Catlettsburg, John S.

James II, and Lace, of Huntington,
Mrs. C'tthlll, of New York city, Mrs.
Morgan linker, of Huntington, Mrs.

y Slmpklns, of Wur Eagle, aud
Mrs. J. B. Dotsnu, of Tlmcker.

Judge, Marcum was twice married
Ills first marriage was In Virginia
to Miss Eunice Cox, of that state.
The second wife was Miss Alary E.

Uurgcss, of this county, 'who sur-

vives him. The children are Dr.
Fred Mnmim, of Torchlight, James
Charles, Fmiik and Homer of Cere-d-

Mrs V. D. O'Neill and Mrs.

C. C, Hill, of Louisa, and' Miss 's
Hernila and Edith, of Ceredo. For
many years Judge Murium was a
highly respected citizen of Louisa.
Ho was a member of the Lawrence
county bar and served a "term as
County Attorney. Upon going to
Ceredo he became active .In poll"

tics and law. He In time became
Judge of the Wayne county court,
and two years ago was elected to
the West Virginia House of Dele-
gates. He was a good lawyer and

(Continued on page five.)

TOM RATCLIFF ARRESTED.

Man Charged With the Murder of

Arch Pyles.

In October 'the NEWS gnve the
particulars of the killing of a young
man named Arch, Pyles, son of Val,
Pyles, Of Whites Cieek. AY. Va.
Young Pyles and two other young
men named respectively Tom Knti llf
and Dick Sanders became Involved
In a dispute over some trivial mat-

ter, and during the difficulty which
ensued Pyles received 'knife wounds
which caused his death In a few
minutes.

' Sanders and Ilatcliff fled, and
although the father of the slain
boy offered a large reward for their
apprehension nothing was henrd of
them until the arrest of Itatdlff by
Deputy U. S. Marshal Harferty In
one of the upper Sandy counties a
few days ago. ltafferty brought his
mun to Cuttlettsburg. He received
the reward which had been offered
for the prisoner mid turned him
over o the Wayne county authori-
ties.

The marshal had henrd that a
man answering to Rateliff's descrlp- -

tlon was staying at a certain house.
Going to the place he found his
man up'the chimney of n fire place.
The officer thinks 'Sunders Is In
Floyd county, and Is lookllng for
him. Young Pyles wns a nephew
of Mrs. Albert Murray, of this city.

DIFKKTLTV KETTLED.

The existing difficulty between S
P.. Wiley and his cousin L. K. Vin-

son, has been settled and a charge
that the latter had entered against
Mr. Wiley has been dismissed. Vin-

son had stated in an affidavit that
Wiley had forged hlB nnnio to n
note for $175.00. Wiley insisted
that he had writen Vinson's name
by the hitler's consent and that was
all there was to it. Both men are
good citizens and men of consider-
able means and the affair wus in-

deed an unfortunate one, and their
respective friends will bo glad to
learn that everything Is now satis-
factorily adjusted. Catlettsburg
Tribune.

COUKT OF APPEALH.

Brown, etc., vs. Spradlln, John-
son, reversed.

Waller, etc., vs. Syck, Pike, re- -

versed, r

ILL jRCCIDENT

Kills One Man aod Injures

Several Others.

Catastrophe at N. K. Wbitteo's Grist

Mill Near Prosperity, this

CoQnty. , ;'

By an accident which occurred at
the grist mill of Whit ten and Well-ma-

on Irish creek, this county,

lastt Saturday morning, one of the
Proprietors, Helix Wellraan, was in- -

slunlly killed, one man, young Sam
Cliaffln mortally injured, Harrison
Castle, Joe Moore, 'Lafe Adams,
Keub Adams and Garfield Adams
more or less severely hurt. Chaffln'a
skull is fractured and the attending
physician says be cannot recover.

Mr. Wellman was an uncle of Jno.
and II. G. Wellman, of this place,
and Garfield Adams was a cousin of
J. M. Adums, with Dixon, Moore &

Co. 'Mr.-- Welluinu Is survived by a
widow and two grown children. The
mill had been running but a short
time when the accident occurred. The
buhr was going at a high rate of
speed when it burst. One of the
mill posts which held the buhrs In

'position struck Mr. Wellman about
the lower part of bis cheat wlthforce
enough to drive him through the
oak side of the building, causing
instant death. 'Besides those men-

tioned several narrowly escaped in-

jury. It is supposed that the con-

tinued cold had filled the stone
with frost, and the rapid motion
and continued friction had generat-
ed beat siifficlieut to cause the
upper stone to bursL

Mr. Wellman was a good citizen
and bis untimely and tragic death
is much deplored. His partner and

Mr. Whitteo, was In Lou-
isa whon the accident happened
and only heard of It at Busseyville
us ha was going home.

Wedding Bells.

'rownlug her social triumph In
Washington society, whore a bril-

liant debut will be made at the
New Wlllard on the evening of
January r9, wedding bells will ring
for Miss fcloise Hughes, one of
Huntington's mast charming aud
highly accomplished young girls.
The fortu uiite groom to be la Mr.
Luclen Smith, a member of a very
wealthy and Influential family at
Morgautown. Congressman and
Mrs, James A. Hughes and daugh-

ter left Thuradivy afternoon for the
capital, where handsome prepara-
tions will be made for the coming-ou- t

party of Miss Hughes. Follow-
ing this, she will be much feted and
and receive flattering attention
nuild a gay whirl of mid-wint- fes
tivities, A visit will then be made
to New York to procure final
touches for the trouseau. The
wedding will take place at thi
homestead, "iluma fllnna." in this
city near the UrentieUi of February
and Interest In the brilliant match
win bo diapniynd net only among
the social circles of Huntington and
throughout West Virginia and Ken
tucky, but in the political world
as well, and In the historical old
college town where Mr.. Smith re-

sides. Coming upon the eve 'of
her formal debut, the announce-
ment of Miss Hughes approach-
ing marriage will be heaxd'wlth in
terest by her hundreds of people
who claim this lovely youxuj girl as
a friend. Huntington Herald Dis-

patch.

The date of the marriage 'of Miss
Hughes haB been definitely flxeft

for the evening of February 8th,
and will occur at tho Christian
Church, Huntington. One of the
bridesmaids will be Miss Victoria
Gurredt of this city.

Miss Hughes is a niece of Post
master A. M. Hughes, of this city
aud is very well known and very
popular. She is a girl of much
beauty of person and simplicity and
charm of manner. She. is well
educated and highly accomplished,
bus traveled nod seen' much, and
hns been greatly admired at home
and abroad.

Ashland Postmaster to be Removed,

The following extract from a
Washington dispatch to the Louis-
ville Post Ib not without Interest to
Louisiana, Mr. Hoggess having form
erly been a resilient of this place:

Seuator Bradley also wIM succeed
In hanging the sculp of Postuiic,r
Boggess, of Ashland at his belt, and
the next to fall under his deadly
aim will be Collector of Internal
Revenue Maurice Galvin, of Coving-io-

'..'..'
The removal of PoBtmnster Bog-

gess, however, is apt to cause one
of the biggest rows ever known In
Kentucky over a postoffice ap- -

polntent. The record of Mr. Bog-

gess bus not been attacked from
ahy source.

In the Oil Field.

The cold weather hos prevented
any work of Importance being done
In the oil field during the past week.
The machinery for the Cochran and
Reuben Fork wells was moved, to
the respective locations.

Material for a derrick to be erect-
ed on a tract belonging to
Mrs. Betty Plgg Is being delivered
on the ground. A lease on tills
tract is held by the Busseyville Oil
& Gus Company.

Asphyxiated by Smoke.

One duy last week an N. & W.
train crew discovered a box car on
fire, near Vivian, a small station
east of Kenova. They broke open
the door and fouud two men over-
come by the smoke and so badly
burned that they were in a dying
condition.

An investigation revealed the
two vlctoms to be Ben Bradley
and Walter Sanders. They died
before their bodies could be taken
out of the car.

LAND GRANT SUITS.

Action Started to Annul Remaining

Years ago Pike county got rid of
what is known as the "Old Virginia
Laud Grants," the case finally being
carried to .the Supreme Court of the
United States, which Court upheld
the Kentucky Cotirt.

There are a number of other
grants in Pike county which are
really more uurtful to the people
than the Virginia Land Grants, und
what Is known as the large blunket
surveys. The General Assembly of
Kentucky In 18116 passed an act
which provided that It is the duly
of the Commonwealth Attorney, in
the various sections wherein such
grnnte exist, to Institute suit within
five years to forfeit such grants to
the Commonwealth. January 1st.
If 12, was the Inst day In which said
Biiits could be brought. An action
was filed by the Common wealth on

--Monday a week to forfeit the Cor- -
ley. Smith grant of 131,000 ncres fo

of tuxes. This blanket
survey has been held good by the
Court of Appeals, but various Inter
ests In this grunt have become sub-
ject to the forfeiture by reason of

of taxes. ThlB grant
lakes all tho upper end of John's
creek from about the mouth of Bent
branch, a portion of Pond creek,
the entire uper part of Coon creek,
and most all of Levlsa fork of the
river including Fert'j creek and
Lick creek, which nl. cted by it

Suit has also beeu i,.jtlluted to
forfeit tho Bniim-Englls- h survey of
112,000 acres, partially known as
the DilB, Williamson survey. This
affects a large, part of Peters creek.
Knox crook aud a portion of Black
berry.

Suit hns also been instituted to
forfeit the Anse Hatfield survey
of 800 acres, on the lower part of
Peters creek, possibly going up to
the forks. The last named Is an old
usrvey updu which no tuxes have
beeu paid for more than 40 years.
Under the law, the forfeltures.when
had, Inure to benefit of the people
In possession of the land, so more
than 200 citizens will be affected by

it In this their titles, Junior grants
and title of possession will entirely
remove any cloud of tkse old (rants
from over their land. The effest of
suits will eutlrely wipe out ' the
large blauket surveys in Pike coun-
ty. Plkeville Herald. of
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the Penitentiary Given to

Ben BIMenship.

Extreme Penalty 'ft; Manslaughter

Fixed By Jury (or the Killing

of Oscar Waller. vi
: -.- .:'..

When the NEWS went to press
on Thursday last the cose of ; Ben
BlankenBhip for the killing of Oscar
Waller hnd been 'taken up and the
work of Impaneling a Jury was in
progress". When court adjourned
for the day three Jurors hod been
obtained, exhausting the entire pan-

el. The court ordered the ' sum
moning of sixty extra Jurore for ttie
following day. Before noon FridayV
a Jnry had been obtained and two
or three witnesses for the prosecu-
tion examined. The following com-
prised the Jury: Hiram Mead, Chris.
Nlcewander, David Hughes, Enoch
Cordle, A. M. Wheeler, Fred Perry,

A. J. Green, John Daniels. Henry
Hughes, J. G. SammouB, A. H. Perry
aud E. A .Gnrtln. By'noon of Satur-
day all the evidence had been heard
and argument of the case had be-

gun immediately after the noou. re-

cess. The State was represented by
Commonwealth's Attorney John M.
Waugh, assisted by Judge S. G.
Kilmer, of Catlettsburg, and M. S.

Burns, Cain and Thompson,
and V. D. O'Neal, and M. C. Kirk,
of Inez, appeared for the defense.

There were 3 speeches made for
each Bide, Waugh, Kiuner and Burns
and Cain, O'Neal and Kirk, Mr.
Waugh closing for the State.The last
speech wda made after supper aud
after a short .consideration of the
case by the Jury court was ad-

journed. The Jury had the case
under consideration for a short
time on Sunday. Judge Hannah say-
ing that he would be ou hand to
receive a verdict If one was made.
No conclusion was reached that day,
however, and further deliberation
was postponed until Monday. About
eleven o'clock Monday morning the
Jury announced an agreement and
returned a verdict of guilty, 'fixing
the punishment of Blankenshlp at
confinement in the penitentiary for
period of twenty-on- e years. On Mon-
day afternoon Blankenshlp aud Jno.
Hack, who will serve an indetermin-
ate sentence of from oue to five
years In the penitentiary for shoot-
ing his wife, were taken to Frank-
fort by Sheriff Carter and guard
Lock Moore.

The grand Jury adjourned after a
session of six dayB. During this
time they examined 141 witnesses
and found 80 indictments. The
Jury fulled to find uu Indictment
against Warden Murcuin, charged
with shooting a black man named
Brown a few weeks ago, and he was
discharged, but It did Indict his
companion, Chnrles Thornhlll.

The case of the commonwealth
ugalnst men and women who were
charged with breaking Into the

Creek school bouse Inst fall
v il come up again next spring In a
( modified form. When itt
was called this term two 'of the
women agreed to appear as wit
nesses for the commonwealth and
were released. 'They had beeu lu
Jail several months. The Galllhue
woman Is out on ball, as are the
men.

Sovoral cases lu which Mr. W. D.
O'Neal was counsel hud been set
for tills week, but owing to the
death of his father-in-la- Judge W.
W. Marcum, he was compelled to be
away. On this account Judge Han-
nah deemed It beet to close the
term, which ho did early Monday
morning.

The twenty-on- e year old case in
which Cupt. William Bartram was
plaintiff and which the NEWS noted
laslt week, was decided in favor of
the Captain. He obtained a Judge-
ment for 1800 and'acurucd Interests
making a total of $1238.00.

Dr. W."B. McClure, of Lexington,
has made the L, & N. railroad de
fendant In a suit he has filed t
recover $25,000 for personal Injury
sustained when his automobile was
wrecked by being run into by one

the road's engine. .

L.
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Explosion and Fire at Normal.

The two story, frame building, oc-
cupied as a store room, by L. C
Fogeman, and as a lodge room, Iocs,
ted In Normal, was blown into
atoms, and totally destroyed by fire
Sunday morning Bhortly before 3:00
o'clock.

No one as yet hns been found who
is able to explain how the exnlo--
slon took place, but the supposition
1b that a gas pipe had bursted and
the lower room of the building bad
become full of gas which ignited
from a light that was burning.

: Mr. Fogeman had quite a stock
of groceries and other goods In the
building that were insured for (800.
which amount it is said will only
cover a portion of his Iobb.

The second Btory of the building
was occupied as a lodge room by
the Junior Order of American Me-

chanics and the Knights of Golden
Eagle, All their paraphernalia and
lodge equipment were In the build-
ing and were totally destroyed.
Each of the 'odges had Insur-
ance on their goods which wl'.'--

yar'ially reimburse them. I
Vrhe building destroyed was

mertv occupied by the Normal t
urg Tribune.., vv

Railcad Up Beaver, f- -

The C. & O. wuM build a ra
up Beaver creek, Voyd com!

the coal lands owned y the '

dated, the Beaver Criiek a'
Northern Coal Companies

Coal from these mines will I

sent uiruuga iuuisa 10 uuc.
where It will be turned over to
C. H. and D. for the haul to Tolel
from which point it will be handle.
In the Great Lakes coal traflc dur-
ing the summer months, while In
the winter It will be diverted for
an all-ra- il haul to the Northwest

WEST VIRGINIA FIRES.

Logan and Matewan Sustain Heavy

Losses'

Logan, W. Va., Jan. 13. At 1

o'clock this morning the town was
visited by oue of the most disas- -
troiis fires in Its history,
stiuare, Including the court house
and many of the principal mercantil.
establishments of the town being
destroyed.

The fire started in Menor's de-

partment store, or In a pool room
adjoining, the flameB having ad-

vanced so far before discovered that
it was impossible to tell In which
place tho hre started.

The volunteer fire department of
the town was called out by the al-

arm but was able to accomplish but
little owing to the fact that the
water was frozen in the mains.

Among the buildings destroyed
wore W. B. Johnson's grocery
store Menor's ten cent store; the
Stall moving picture theatre; the
store of the Mercantile
Company; the Gem pool room; Lan-hai-

plumbing establishment; two
empty buildlugB and a small build-
ing occupied by the fire depart-
ment

The grentest loss will full In the
destruction of the Logan county
court house, a building completed
about three years ago at a cost of
approximately $100,000 The court
house was a handsome stone struc-
ture, modern In design and finish.
When it was found that the court
house could not bo Baved an at- -
tept wns made to remove the re- -

cords from the offices of the county-an-

circuit clerks, and from --the of- -,

flees of the sheriff and assessor.
This work was but partly completed
when the heat became so fierce
that it had to be abandoned, and
the vaults closed. Whether any
of the records wero lost Is not yet.
known, but It Is believed that the.
vaults being of modern construction
will protect them, and they will bo
fouud intact when the heat sub--
siuea .

The fire department of the town
aided by scores of volunteers made
heroic efforts to check the progress
of the flames, but hundlcupped by
the extreme cold. It was found im- - '

losslble to prevent a disaster which
will be folt for years to come.

The Iobs cannot be fully estimated
at (present. The destruction of

(Continued on page five.)!


